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DINNER IN TIm DINER. Closeup of a set table on the American Orient Express while parked in Savannah,
Ceorgia, March 18, 1999. The tain was on its way to the Washington, DC area after one of its "Antebellum South"
tours between Washington, DC and New Orleans. This luxury train has scheduled 21 tours (9 itineraries) for 1999
across the US and Canada. Single ticket prices for the Antebellum rip nnged from $2,690 to $4,690, including all
meals and tours . Excursions generally run bet$,een 7 and 10 days . NEXT PAGE : The American O ent Express at
the Savannah, Geolgia Amtrak station, March 18, 1999, headed by Amhak F40-PH'S No. 281 and 275 followed by
Baggage-Crew #800643 "San Antonio," Crcw-Sleeper #2233 "Pacific Star," #800668 "Grand Canyon, " Sleeper-
Diner #800050 "San Francisco," Sleeper #800298 "Paris," Sleeper #800231 "Monle Carlo," Diner #800301
"Zurich," Club Car #800310 "Seattle, " Sleeper #800297 "Istarbul," Sleeper #800258 "Washington, " Sleeper
#800255 "Berlin," and Parlor-l,ounge #800321 "New York. " Notice the woodwork in the diner. For hformation,
call 888-759-39,14. (Purel! accidental photos token b! Ken negenbein, thanLs to a nointenance person lettbtg me
and my wife Sarah and alriend onboard while the passengers were all touing Savannah - taken Mqrch 18, 1999)
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PANAMA'S TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILROAD - cotrtinued from last month

bv: Gene Hull

Graft and corruption continued, but the canal was being dug. Up in the cordillera the crest was lowered by
161 leet and removalof60 mil l ion cubic yards ofdirt.

Motive power was improved in 1880, when two 4-4-0 type engines were purchased from Baldwin
Locomotive works, numbered 22 and 23. An 0-4-0 switch engine came from Ilaldwii in October I880 and
was numbered 24. lD I 8 82, 1wo 4-4-0 road engin es, numb€rs 26 and 27, plus an 0-4-0 sw itch cr number 2 5,
wcrc ordered fiom Baldwin.

lnprovements on the railroad were being made. Ncw ties, new rails, ,nore ballast and bridge repairs camc
in I882. Thcrc wcre l3 stations in '82 and next year there were 24.

Outof2l looonrotives on the road inl883, l5wereroadeDginesand6w€reswitchcrs;ofthesethecanal
company owned 7 road engines and 2 switchers. lt has becomo difficult to separale loconrotive rosters of
the Pananra Railroad and thc Pananra Canal duling the period ofFrench control. There $as a grcar mi)\ lUfe
of locornotives by I884. ' fhe French ordered quite a few eDSines, thcn turned thcnt ovef to the rAilroad.

In 1886 thc anount of freighl hauled was greater than ever - 320,928 toDs. Passenger l ickets wcrc
introduced to replace cash fafes. ln '86 there was a record 799,264 passeDgers.

ln addit ion to the stable oflocomotives, the canal compaDy was operatiDg 281 boxcars, l64ooalcarsand
393 flat cars. The railroad company operaled 345 boxcars, 40 coal cars, and 89 flat cars. Thefe also rvcrc
nine catt le cars, eight cabooses, two fuDeral cars and lwo specie (bull ion) cars.

'l'he moDey spending spree could nol continue. OD l4 December 1888 th€ caDal company went inlo
receivership, and went ba kupt 5 February 1889. Work on the canal stopped, but the railroad was iD good
condit ion.

Through political finagling in France, Colombia and the U.S., on 28 June 1902 the Uriled States bought
the canal company for $40 million. The nexl move was 10 get Colombia out ofthe pichrre.

The people of Panama wanted to be free of domination by Colombia. The U.S. could not take part in a
revolution, but ifPanama revolted and declared independence, U. S. armed forces (under an I846 treaty
between U.S. and Colombia) could be sent to maiDtain order along the railroad.

The U.S. cruiser "Nashville" sailed into the bay at Colon and armed marines wer€ landed to protect the
railroad. The Panamanians revolted, More marines came ashofe. Colombian troops withdrew.

Tlrere was a big celebration in Panama on 4 Novemb€r 1903 and two days lat€r U. S. president Theodofe
Roosevell recognized the new government ofPanama,

Just before the U.S. took over at the end of 1903, the railroad had 35 engines, eight first class coaches, five
special cars, two composite first-second class coaches, nine second class coaches, seven baggage cars, 584
boxcars, I7l coal cars, 151 flat cars, 22 local express cztls, one wrecking car, five cabooses, two specie
cars. nine water cars, 11 service cars and a steam shovel,

ln May 1904, Pres. Roosevelt appointed the Isthmian Canal Commission to build the canal. The FreDch
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flag cane down aod the U.S. Stars and Stripes began waving above the headquarters. The railroad was
under thcjurisdiction ofthe Commission. John F. Stevens was named chiefengineer.

Therc are two conflicting reports on the condition of the Panama Railroad at that time. Mr. Ste\rens stalcd
in his report - "The Panama Railroad is practically noihing more than a right ofway with a fair roadbed
which has- ho$cver, already proven unequal to the heavy traffic it was called to bear. I1s' rolling stock
is limiled in quantity. in capacity and ofan antiquated type. - No telegraph stations, except at thc
lenninals, and no lines ovcr which a train order could be sent wilh any certainty that it would reach its
deslination inside of24 hours.":

A1 a later date, Mr. AlexaDder Saunders w.ote a brief history ofthe road as Bulletin 78 of lhe Railway &
I-oconrotive l l istorical Society. He read al l  annual reports oflhe rai lroad from 1888 to I904 and
inlervic\r,cd old employees ofthe French era.. 'r-* l 'hefe is no Drentiorr whatsoever as to thc ren()\ral of f ln)
lclcBraph slalions therc were thirtcer telegraph stations in operation when the Uniled States ICC took
o!er - None ofthc rccords consulted by the wri ler indicate that th€ road was unable to hAndle i ls end of

l)e laps thc lniddle grirund betwecn these extremes would be more appropriate. A far morc serious problcnl
appcarcd. Thc canal was to be dug where much ofthe railroad lay! The rails would have to bc Inovcd whilc
lrandlina aD cnofl )us anlounl ol traff ic due to the canal construction,

,-iL

. - t .

)lcl 1-4-0 for lrthmian Canal Commission relocaling ruilroad due lo Panama Canal; l4 Nor'

1907. Nole rear pilol wheels spoke type. (Cowlesy National Archives, Gene Hull colleclion)
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The portions oflrack to be moved got far less maintenance. About five miles out ofPanama City the track
entered the foothills and a shorttunnel 736 feet long was required. Before the concrete lining could be
poured, the rainy season came. About 200 f€et ofthe south end began slipping, twisting the shoring timbers
inside. Work stopped until the dry season.

When it became necessary to relocate the railroad,
the segmont through the Divide would go thfough
Culebra Cul on a shelfwell  abovc water level ofthe
caDal. The earlh was unstable and would Dol suppo(
the shelf. The entire railroad south ofCatrrr was
moved. A survey was begun in 1906 aDd the actual
relocations started in Junc 1907. On the swampy land
between Gatun and Gamboa il was nccessary to
build 167 high embankmcnts tio|n 5ll to 74 fccl high.
There were l6 mil l ion cubic yard ofdin rsed iD the
fi l ls.

' l 'he relocation cost $9 mil l ion, one rni l l ion more than
llrc cntire rcad cost 65 years earlier. Some olthe old lignum vitae crossties were as solid As when 'tew. The
nrove was completed 25 May 1912. The old road was abandoDed in l9l3. The f ivc-lool gauge renrains
!oday.

tr""

Station ut l) p ire, looking north about 1910.
(Courles!,lin Hallison, Gene Hull collection)

(h lhe rclocalcd road lherc were many spur tracks
and branches lo scrvc supplies and mater'als lo lhc
crnal. Whilc canal conslructions was underway,
l ic ighl  :urd nrsscr)gcr husi | |ess cont inued, exccpl in
l9l0 whcn aD cmbargo was placed on large, bolky
i tcnrs, which coold interfere with canal work. fhc
c r n a l o p c n c d  l 5  A u g u s t  1 9 1 4 .

\ \  l rerr  rhc iJrrr l  heU,an operi l l ion. f tc ight busin(ss utt
thc failroad almost disappearcd, except when thc
caDal was bbckcd by landslides. Local freight also
lcli the rails when a highway across the isthmus was
complcted in April 1943. The railroad lost most of
i ts i rnponancc as a l ink in world commerce

Panana Railrodd pay car backing into
Balboa 1947. Conduclor Carmody is on
step. (Courtesy Tom Mcconkey, Clifion E.

Truin crew posed by \pooden caboosc, Nate, ag\
instead ofnarker lamps. Aboul 1910. (Couflesy Jittj
Hurrison, CliJton E. Hull collection)

In the 1930s, maintenance costs for the older locomotives
rose and becam€ prohibitive and they werc replaced by the
most nrodem equipm€nt. By the timc of World War II,
practically all the old stuff was gone.

Most ofthe road had automatic block signals and was laid
with 1oO-pound rai ls, or heavier. Diesel electr ic locomotives
appeared iD 1940, when five center-cab switchers came
from General Electric. Car shops were erected whcre cars
could be built or repaired at a fraction ofthe cost of
America's manufacturers.

In about l93E some ofthe old engines were sent to Holabird
Railroad Repair Shops in Baltimore, Maryland, the army's



largest permanent rail shops, to be scrapped. However, shortly after World War U began, a desperate
r)rotive power shortage brought orders to rebuild all tho old engin€s for heary service. ln spite ofmissing
pans. and heavy rust! tcn engines w€re rebuilt.

,^s lalc as 1948. trains made up at ColoD (Aspinwall) had the baggage car between fifst class and second
class coachcs, which wete opeD platform, keroscne lil, wooden cars.

' I hcna l i ona tCo lonwasas loneand t i l es t ruc tu rebu i l t i r r l 89T ,underF renchownersh ip .A l l i nes ta l i ons

\raiti||g rooms \!cre areas undcr canopicd shelters. All Ticket sales were made prior to train time.

&

l'rdor R ll slrloo rl Colo!

l'ntt.itttu llll rlulbu al ( olon, R.l' .frofl a color poslcard.

t(l|tt^\"loD lv.'Lo kct, Clilron E. Hull couection)

' lwo 
miles out, the f irst stal ion was at Mounl

Hope, near the cemetcD/, pretly well lillcd
under the French regime. lle.e was a long
canopy rool wirh a !\ood cabirr at onc crrJ to
house the switching apparatus to entcr the
classification yard at Colon.

A stranger would hav€ thought the Pananra
Railroad was electrificd. Metal girdcls
spanDcd the track cvery 300 feel on the
tangents and 250 feet on curvcs. Suspcndcd
from the girders were high volla8,e liDcs
leading to distr ibution centcrs for thc
surrounotnS areas,

Train oJrejrigerator c.lts with ba anas Jot Uniled Fruil CompanJ' Mounl Hope
yards, 1911. (Cowtesy National Archives, Clif,on E Hullcollection)
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At Catun there was a panoramic view ofthe largest (at that time) man-made lake in the world. It was the
lake forrned behind the first ofa series ofconcrete locks forming the canal.

'l'he 
stalion was weatherstained after 40 years and crevices appeared along the station platform. Behind the

agent's office there was a large freight area manned by natives. Express business was good. Fifty cents
would lake a stalk of bananas or a chained monkey across the isthmus. It cost $20 to ship an automobile.

Ncxt, there were three remote stations at Luebrancha, Monte Lirio and Bohio, all flag stops for mixed local
lrains. At each was a makeshift shelter from the heat and rain. Along this l4-mile str€tch, much ofthc track
was built on wood piling and later was filled with rock and dift.

'fhe station at Frijoles (FRE-HOJees), which is Spanish for beans, was closed and boarded up. During the
lale 1940s Congress failed to provide adequate funds for the railroad, so this station was closed.

Just 4-5 miles beyond Frijoles was Caimito with only a passing track and a telephone booth - no station.
This was th€ sch€duled meeting point between four opposing passenger trains.

Al Gamboa the Chagres River flowed into the canal. This was an industrial community and freight was
abundant. Also, the station was well patronized by passengers.

The Pedro Miguel station, five miles south ofthe Divide crest, was a very Deat little structure, but it saw
f-ew customers. Mini-buses lured most passenger away. A spur track lead to the ancient villago ofParaiso.
The only reason for it was to take the pay car down once a month to pay native employees who live in

Panama Railroad roundhouse. (Courlesv National Archives. Gene Hullcollection)
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structurcs left over from a boom era. In 1910, during construction olthe canal, 150 locomotives spent
each night here.

DIeven miles below the crest ofthe Divide lay the town ofBalboa with a population of 12,700. h
was the Pacific terminal ofthe railroad, a vast collection ofpie$, shops and roundhouses for the
locomotives.

'fhc gencrai managcr, chiel engineer and train dispatchcrs were domiciled in a building adjaccnl to
thc statior. lt was herc the tmck left the Americarl area ofthe Canal Zone to continue one and
onc-lhird miles to the city ofPanama. Engines ran backward to the roundhouse at Balboa.

On I July 1950 the Panama Railroad became an adjunct ofthe Panama Canal and the only
inlirrma(ion available sincc then is included in the annual report ofthe Panama Caml Comparry.

Ilccausc ofpolit ical unrest. on 3l l)ecember 1999 the Canal Zone wil l become Panamanian'lcrriloD. A nosl stmlegic. historic and llamboyant era ofAmerican railroad history will colnc to
ar) cnd.

'lhc history oftlre locomotives ofthe Panama Railroad is very complicatcd aDd fragmerted. 'l wo
nations wcrc involved in the road's operations - France and the United States. Engines used in
construction ofthc Panama Canal as well as the railroad were interchangeable. Also, there were
two major llles at Colon, which destroyed many railroad cornpany records.

'lhe best sources ofmotive power data are:

L l lNll l iD S1'A'fES NATIONAL MUSEUM, Bulletin No. 245
"('incinnati l-ocomotive Buildcrs," by John H..White, Associate Curator of-l ransportation,
SmilhsoniaD lnsti lution
2. lt^l l.wAY & LOCOMOTIVE I'IISTORICAL SOCIETY, Bulletin No. 80 - 1950
*l-ocomotives ol the Panama l{ailroad," by Alexander Saunders (deceased), ex-employee ol thc
Panama ltailroad.
l. li^ll,ROAD MAGAZINE; March 1948 - "lrcomotives of the Panama Railroad."

A bricl list ofthc first engines is included below:

cltoRcE Escol- SELLERS - 1851-1852

RAILITOAD NAME O}- DATE WEIGHT WI{EEL
ENGINE DELIVERED IN TONS DIA. IN.

August  1851 12
TSTHMUS February 1852 12

fanama
42

March 1852 12



.11r,' Nt' 902 virh a southbounJ rratn olex-
ll& klt u!:. t,ac hes near I unne l. tcourtcty J inl
Ikut ison, ('lifion E. Ilull collection)

|'urlturd Loco ll/orlcs HI50 "SOUTH
,lMI:R1('A," huilt 30 Novenber 1867. Built al
5'-0" goqe, cyl. 13" x 20, driyers 51"
lQ)uttcr! ,lyh'atl Wood estate, Clifion E. Ilull

Mechanical rcjiigefator car. (Courrcs! Jirn
Haftison, Clilton E. Hull collection)

Laying paving brickt in front ofP.R.R frcighl
olJice in Colon, Panana, 1907. (Co ttelty
National Archiws, Clifton E. Hull collacti u

lce-rype f+igerutor car fot senicing co l,l,issL .ics
(('owtes!.Iin Harrison, Clifion E. Hu co ection)

Ex-Lackawanna boxcar lettered PRR Is
"Phoebe Snour" mel ing in the topical heat?
(Courlesy.Iim Haftison, CliJton E. Hull
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;;;;;,iiie rhis photo *as natte 18 october te13 lcourlcsv

Nationat Archi|cs Cliiton E Hull collection)

ffiio nttrooa ,ntion at Bas obispo looking north

Ctifion E. Hull co ection)

1 g04. (Coltrtesy National Archives
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Passenget train at the Panama depol, city of Panama, 1914. The 2-6-0 No. 557 u)as built by
Brooks in 1 909 w ith 20" )t 26" cyl., 63 " drivers, 200 lbs boiler prest re, I 47,500 lbs. u/c ight,
28,100 lbs. trcctive effort. (Courtesy National Archives, Clifton E. Hullcolleclion)

Four Stover Rail Cars, evidently renumbered, since onlyfour vtere purchased about 1908.
(Cour.esy Ed Keilt, Clifion E. Eullcollection)
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Engineer H. F. Cannon standing beside Mogul
.\t . , .  

-U1,1 4rit  t940. Ruil t  ot SchenPcladt in

1910, cyl. 18" x 26";wt 168,000 lbs ; tractiv
cl.fL)rt 28,400 lbs.; Dtivels 63"; boiler pressfte

250lbs. (Clifton E Hull collectiott)

Panama RR train No. I al Balboa stalion' 1917

(Clifion E. Hull collection)

ffii;, *r*"ntal Divide o the old line oJ the Panama R(tilro6d'

lcowtesv National Archires, Clifton E Hull collection)

1911
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Early motor cars on the Panama Raihoad were unique and distinctive. They wcre
ordered from Stover Motor Car Company in Freeport, Illinois. Daniel C. Stover,
founder, was mostly interested in manufacturing automobiles, but graduated into
rail inspection cars. His early railbuses were the open type until 1907, when the first
enclosed type appeared.

The buses had a four-cylinder gasoline engine which developed 30 horsepower and
had a q?ical automobile friction transmission. About 1908 lhe Isthmian Canal
Commission ordered four of them.

Four flanged wheels, a cow-catcher pilot and wide wood running boards were
added. A double condensing radiator was placed on the roof, along with a hom and
a pair ofelectric headlamps, one pointed forward and one to thg rear. The hood
sloped downward at the ftont. A steel frame extended forward to protect the
engine. Ceneral Goethals, chiefengireer for the canal (U.S. phase) used No. 4 as
his inspection car and he called it the "YELLOW PERIL." When the canal was
completed lhe motor cars were tansfered to the Panama Railrcad. No. I still was
on the consist in 1927. (Courtesy National Archives, Clifton E. Hull collection)
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1999 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLTJB

PRESIDENT - Leonard L. 'Ihalmueller, 2 I Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (5ol -562"823t)

UCE:IBESDEIII " John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Gordon St, N Little Rock AR 72117 (501-945-2128)
]REASURER - Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-5983 (501-2254826\
SECRETARY - Carole Sue Schafer, | 03 Thayer Sl, Little Rock AR 72205-595 I (50 I -17 | -0034)
EDITOR - Ken Zi€senbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Little Rock AR 721I6-3728 (501-758-1340)
N RHS DIRECTOR -_Jim Bermetl, 1002 South Leslie St, Stuttsart AR 72160 (870)-673-6753)

tt!9lpeBAlEEB - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-40 | I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. lloge, 3721 ldlewild, N Littl€ Rock AR 721l6 (501-771-1025)

Bq!RII91- Stanley Wozencrah. 108 N Palm, Little Rock AR 72205 (501'664-3301)
BOARD 00 - Gene Hul l ,3507 E Washinston #31, Noth Li l t le Rock AR 721l4-6455 (501-945-7386)
BOARD '01 - Tom Shook, l7l6 Alberta Dr. Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)
Bq\&D_t02 - Bill Bailey, 83 | 8 Rcymere Dr, Liltle Rock LR 7222'7-3944 (5Ot-2244828,
BOARD 03 - Robin Thomas. 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26. Litlle Rock AR 72212-1412

MIITTING DATE CHANCED - The next meeting of the club will be the third Sunday of May instead of thc
sccond Sunday, a longtimo tradition of the Arkansas Railroad Club to avoid conflicting with Mother's Day. The
mcctl 8 drre nill be S!AlDt\!-!L\L!l! at 2 p.m., "probably" at the usual site, the Mercantile Bank in North Littlc
Rock olt Main Slreet across the river from Little Rock. The program is rentatively schedule to be David Flogc,
showilg sl ides of some of his rai l  adventures.

wll wlLL LIKFILY MoVE To A NEW MEETINC PILCE BEGINNING IN JUNE. sincc Mercunli le Brnk i\
chitDging ils sccurity system. If anyone knows of a good, free mceting site, write to one of the board nrcmlters ibo!,c.
wc hirvc scveral sties in mind, but nothingwillbe final until the May meeting is over. Should lhe May meeling sitc
chil lrgc, you wil l  be notif ied by a postcard

MITMBER'S LETTER - FAY JEAN ROYCE sent the following letter March 29, 1999:
*Kotl, Many thanks for the renewal notice letter. After 11 years in the club I've decided not to renew. ll's been il

woncldfl!l cxpericnce to be part of the fellowship - and I may show up at a meeting now and then just to chcck on old
fr icnds.

I still iss my Jack and never see a irain that I almosr brake so he canjump out and take pictures!Old habi$ and
all  rhir l . . .

Sirccrcly, Fay Jean Royce"

MEMBER NEWS - POLLY CHURCH'S address is officially 126 Woods Ln, Russellville AR 728 02-101l, her
b|(nher's address. She is staying in the Legacy Lodge Nursing Home in Russellville (her newsletter came back with
her brclhers forwarding address, so if anyone wants to write her, use this address, otherwise your letter will take
anothcr day or two getting forwarded). As you know from the insert last month, Polly has been admitfed in this
facility due to possible early Alzheimer's disease. The phone number of the Irgacy is: 501-968-5858.

Member BOB SANDAGE is still doing O.K. after triple bypass surgery last February. His address is 163 Hibiscus
Dr. Maumelle AR 72113-5820.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS TO MEET at the May 16 meeting at I p.m.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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SIIOW AND SALE Remember the date fo. our 1gth annual Show and Sale - Saturday, June 19, at Robinson
Ccnter, Litlle Rock, from 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m. Admission is $3 adults, children liee. Table rentals are $25 lor one, $20
cach for two or more, $15 each for 3 or more. Send money for table rentals to Walter B. Walker, 8,123 I-inda l-n.
Liftle Rock AR 722227-5983 or call 501 225 0E26.

NOTICE SHIPPING LABEI,S - So far this year, I 've had three memben pay t$icc. oncc i Dcccmbcr and again in
Fcbfuitry or March. While we appreciatc your generosity, there is a \i!ay to avoid this duplication. und thal is 1() look
rt thc shippirg labcl on the envelop. 

' l  
he uppcr r ight corncr has "99DEC" or "N99DEC-NRHS. " l  he "99DEC '

mcans thrt you xrc paid up through Dcccnlbcr 1999. If  the label says "gEDEC, '  i !  means you ve only prid thfough
Decenrber 1998 and your dues are duc. Thanks. - Editof

MAY BIII I  HDAYS BOYD T. PYLE (s/03)i wlLLlAM H. VoGl (5/04); RUSSELL TEDDEIi (5i{.t6)r DICK R.
I iYRD (5i21); MoNRoE 'KEITH' KNIGFIT (s/23); CHARLES A. BAYLES (5/36)r DAVID A. DloN (5i2e):
s'llrPr rFN R. S]RAUSS (s/31)

I)UADI-INB F-OR TI IE JUNE NEWSI,ETTER wil l  be May 15.

I  hc j ( i l lo !v i .8  is  lb f  thosc $ho w.rn l  to  l lnd
ccftriI milr)ad-felaled ilcnrs, tufornr.ittun,
or lvanl lo sell or lradc such ilcnls wrlh
olhcr  r r i l l : r fs  wc rcscrvc thc r isht  lo  fe l i rsc
l is l ings i l  dccmcd inappropf la lc .  Ihc
Arkr isrs l ta i l road c lub is  not  rcsponsib le

WAN] l iD '  lN&O l ta i l foad o l '  New
o c.ns logos. lf you have a copy of ihis
logo. plcasc scnd io Mrs. Stephen A.
I la  on,  a 0 Earnhean l td ,  Balcsv i l lc  AR
71501.  l ler  husband work€d 4 l  ycrrs  for
v l l r ious ra i l toads,  inc luding rhc TN&O,
I toc l  ls lnr ld . rnd Missour i  Paci l lc ,  and her
son h,rs  col lcc lcd lhc logos ofeach,  exccpt
l l r e  l N & o .

WANTI,II) - Photos, infornation on the
Uouon Ucl t  Ihspi la l  in  l 'exa*ana.  CoDtact
Wanz!  Cood.  l50 l  QuiDtana Rd,  Morro
lla) C.^ 914'12. Her thonc nunber is 805-
771-6770. email waDza@altavista.net

wANTllD - John lones 'lanls photos of
an) .lacksonvill€, Arkansas depot. LIe thinks
lhc)rle found a former depot being used as
a residencc and need ro confirm ifit really
is thc old MoPac depot. II you have one,
cal lh im at  501 835-1729.

FOIi t,llASE - Alco locomotives of thc

Arkansas & M lssour i  l ta iL oad.  l fyou 'd l ikc
to rcnl one or morc, conlacl thc Arkansas &
Missour i  Raihord,306 l last  Enma Avc,
Spr ingdr lc  AI{  72764.  501-751-8m0 ol
800-687-8600. cnrail: arknro(rripa.ncl.

WANTED -  Membcrship in  thc Arkansas
& Missouri l:an Club, sporsor€d by the
railroad itscll YoLr get a membcrship card,
monthly  newslc l tcr ,  A&M basebal lcap,  l0
pcrceni off excursion tickets and a
cerlificate. Dues are $29 lbf iDdividual, $39
f l lmi ly .  I rof  in fo nal ion cal l  501 751-8600
or email at arkmo@ipa.nct

FOl t  SA[ ,E '  lhc Incomplc lc  ,^ l l -T in lc
Al-CO l ) icsc l  t r )s lc f .  l t  l is ts  aboul  every
dicsc l  manulac lurcd by Anrer ican
Locomotivc Company and its many padners

)d subsid iar ies f ron 1925 lo 1984.  1 l  is
ore than 500 pages bng and dclails thc

ownership h is tory o l  more than 10,000
locomolives. For ease of handling. thc
nalerial is brokeD mlo 5 volunes, each of
which is available separately. Ihc roslcr
conlains more detailed information in one
place than any other soufce availablc.

Volume 2-A 65979 lo 75996; Volume 2-B
75997 to 79000; Voiume 2-C 7900lto
82000;  Volume 2 D 82001 to 8,191l i
Volume 2 E 3362-01 1o 6128-05.

Normally $25 each, they are only $i20

each il you mcntior thc Arl$flsrs ltrilrl)rd
Club.  Al l  5  togclhcr  r ron)u l ly  is  S100.  bul
again i fyou mcnl ion lhe Arkrnsas l t r ih l ) rd
( 'hrb thc pr icc is  only  i i l t5 .  I l )s l rgc lar  onc
is  $3.50,2 is  $5.(X) .  : l  or  Inorc $6.00.  Scnd
orders to:  I lar lon Jcnninss,  l )O Ibx l2124.
Knoxvi l le  l 'N 17930-2424

HELP WANTED -  lhc Fl is tor ic  Ih l l run
I :oundal ion is  ask i l rg l i ) r  hc lp in  rcbLr i ldurg
thc h is tor ic  Pul lman Ck)ck ' l i^ !cr  rnd
Irac lory conrplcx near  Clh icnso.  i l r is  l ( 'wcl
was dcl iberatc ly  sc l  orr  f i re  Deccnrbcr  1.
I998,  but  enginecis  say the s(r l rc l ! re cN t le
$ved and rcbui l l .  lhcy necd youf  hc lp i , r
dornS so lhc)  afc  askrrS your  hel |  b)-
wr i t ing the Prcs idcnl ,  Congrcss,  the I l l lno is
Covcnol  and s lx lc  lcg is la lurc.  urg ing thcm
lo g ive the needed h is tor ic-preservNl ion
money.  I :or  more in fonnatron,  conlac l  the
His lor ic  PulhD.n Foundal i im,  l l  I  I  I  S
Forrcs lv iUc Ave.  Chic i rgo l l .60628 or  cr l l
773-785-rJrJt

WANTtrD - Will pLrrchase or lmde lranr
orders frun various railroads worldlvide
and employee limetables. Dr. Edward Mclz,
PO Box 523, Crawford NI i  69339. i03'665-
1 5 4 6 .

WANTtrD - Ilclp rcstoring Bost(m &
Maine steam engine #3713, a, l -6-2. You
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can help by ordering "Thc 3713 Boston &
Mainc lhcrne song cassetie for 59.95
posrpaid Send checks io: Locomolive
Restff rlio0 rund, Lackawanna & Wj-'oming
Valle) Ruilway Historical Socier)_. PO Box
1452, Scranton PA 18505-0452.

I .OR SALE . PLJI,LMAN CH1NA, I imi led
editnnr rc|roducrion of ihe Indian Tree
I'alhr. n)ildc by lhe originnl rrranufacturer,
S}, lacusc Chi a.  Cost lor s-piece basic
pl ice sr l t i r rg $79i ful l  p lace sett ing, which
irchLdcs lhc basic plus brcakfast and bread
& bLrl lcr  plnlcs Sl09r col lcc nlug $8.95.
Poslr!. is $i8 for the lirsl place setting.
Sl0lin c ch additional setting. Postagecosl
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per mug $6.50. Order from Washington DC
Chapter NRHS, Pullman China, c/o Henry
Bielstein, 13425 Reid Circle,  Ft
Washington MD 20744-6522.

FOR SALE - lh€ Arkansas Railroad
Club's hardbound. l2o"page book called
Raih oad Stutk,ls und Trains thro gh
,ltkansas and the Southwerl- It lvas writlen
byCli f ton Hul lwith help fro 'n ' tom Shook,
amonS other clLrb members. Kevin tjuDaly
of White River Productions did the graphic
design and atwork. You can order from
White Rivef Produclions, 24632 Anchor
Ave. Buckl in MO 64611. Cost is $29.95
plus 54-50 poslagc and handling (tolal of

$34.45 i f  you'r€ having i t  nrai led).
Maslercard or Visa accepted. You can call
Whiie River I'roductions al 816-695 .1411.

FOR SALE - James I i .  l raias ne$ book
The Louisiuna & /lrkotsati Rlti,'a)' ll1ts
I 76-pagc clothbound boo I has 80 blackrnd
lvhite illuslralions and covcrs the Louisiana
& Arkansas Railway lrorr its beginning 1o
the modem era. You can now orderdircctlv
from Mr. lair. He'll cvcn artograph ir lirr
you. Cost direct ly from hirr1 is only Sl1. l l is
addrcss is:James R. f 'a ir ,2804 Northwood
Rd, Ausl in,  TX 78703-1630. Cal l  512-451-
6194 or 5l2-4?l-3689.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

I hc irdd fc\s ol lhc S Li rlacc l ransporlal io|l Board is: O fficc o f the Secretary, Case Contro l tJIit, 1925 K Sttccl. WashinSton
l )C  l 0 l l : 1 .  I ' r cS - I l l phoneDumber f ' o rabaDdonm€n tp rocedures (Of f i cco fPub l i cServ i c r i s ) i s :  202 -565-159 : .  l l ) oucon t l l c l
lhcnr. i l  \ \  ould bc hirndv lo Lrso thc Dockcl Numbers. ' l  hcif Wcb address isr httpr//www.stb.dol.gov ifyou'd l ikc thc corlplcl(r
l r \ l r ngs

I hesc abnndolnnen( proposals have been prirlled in the Federal Regisler or have come dircctly lionl the Surl:lce
lr irn\F)rl i t l ion l loard. lhcy wil l  go ir cffcct unless onc ofthc fol lowing oocrrs: l)  an offcr ol f inancial assislnrcc is fccci!cdi
:) r rcquesl lor public uso ol-thc land is rcccived (for instance, rai ls-to-trai ls); 3) petit ions to rcopcn thc c sc is i l lcd.
I t a i l | 1 )0ds .bc lb rc thcycan i i l c these"Do l i ccso fexempt ionundc rCFRI152Subpar tF , "n rus loe r t i f y tha t ] )no loc r l  l f a l l i c
has r)x^0d ovcr the l iDc lbr al lcast 2 years; 2) any overheAd traff ic can bc (Nted over othcr I incsl 3) no lb nal complit inl
lilcd br a Lrscr is pending a d: 4) cnvironnrcnlal reports, historic reports, transmittal letter, newspapcr publication. and noricc
lo go\cnrDrcnlal agencics havc been mct. Even though approval is granted for lhe railroads b abandon. it rlay bc monlhs or
\cr| ls b0lbrc lrack is aclually taken up.

NOlt ' l ' l  |  ( IAIiOLINA - NOIIFOLK SOUTHERN CO. - ' l  o abandon 2.87 nri les of l ine between m.p. It-o. l3 and n.p.
R- l  0 in Clharlottc. North Carolina. Efiectiv€ Apri l  8, 1999. (STB Docket No. A8-290, Sub No. 204X, dccidcd
M rch 2. served March 9. 1999)

KANSAS - KANSAS SOUTHWESTLRN RAILWAY, L.L.C - To abandon a line known as lhe Hardhcr Eranch fronl
nr.p. 514 at Conway Springs to D.p. 571.85 at Kiowa, and a porl ion ofa l ine known as thc Stal lbd l lranch f iom
nr.p. 559.0211 at CoDway Springs to rn.p. 610.0 at Olcott, Kansas, a total distancc of 108.8 miles. ( i)nrnrcnls duc by
Apr i l  5 .  1999 . (S lBDockc tNo .AB-437 ,SubNo.  l ,  dec ided  March  3 ,  se rved  March  l l ,  1999 )

WIST VIl lcINlA - GAULEY RIVER RAILROAD LLC. - To abandon I0 miles between m.D. BUIr-l  I9 ar Co*ell .
Wcst Virginia and rn.p. BUE-129 at All ingdale, WV and a 8.3 mile l ine between m.p- BUE-12.4 al Muddlcty Falls
WV and m.p. BUD20.7 at Muddlety, WV. It  includes the stations ofGauley Mil l ,  Al l ingdale, Delph i,  - l ' icoal,C au le).
[:aglc and Muddlety. Final decision by June 6, ]  999. (STB Dockt No. AB-559, Sub No. 1X, decided March 12,
served March 18. 1999)

MICHIGAN - CSX - To abandon 2.29 miles ofthe Detroit Servic€ LaDe, Dean SubdivisioD between m.p. CBE-7.80 and
m.p. CBE 10.09 in Paines, Michigan. lncludes (he station of Paines, Michigan. Final decision by June I8, 1999
(STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub No. 571X, decided March I l, served March 19, | 999)

VIRGINIA - NORIOLK SOUTHf,RN - To abandon a 6.26 mile l ine betwe€n m-p. C-7.3 at Wilder and m.p. C-13.56 ar
Duty and a L 8 mile l ine between m.p. TS-0.0 at Ti l ler Spur Junction (CDX) and m.p. TS- 1.8 at Ti l ler, V irginia, a
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iotal of 8.06 miles. Effective April 22, 1999. (STB Docket No. AB-290, Sub No. 205X, decided Mrch 16. served
March 23, 1999.

KANSAS - Cf,NTRAL KANSAS RAILWAY LIABILITY CO. - To abandon 8 miles on the Spring Branch betwecn
m.p. 69.0 at Anthony and m.p. 77.0 at Spring, Kansas. Effective April25, 1999. (STB DocketNo. AB 406, Sub
No. 8X, decided March 19, served March 26, 1999)

NORTH CAROLINA - ABtrRDEEN & ROCKFISH RAILROAD CO. - To abandon a 5.88-mile line bctween rr.p.
SDS 53.00 near E|win and m.p. SDS 56.66 at Dunn, NC and from m.p. SDE 0.00 near Drwii and m.p. SDE 2.02 at
Efwilr-.  11 includes the stations ofDunn and Erwin. Finaldecision by July 2, 1999. (STB Docket No. AB-560, Sub
No. I X, decided Mrch 25, served Apri l  2, 1999)

CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon a i .44-mile l i l re on the Lincoln Park Dri l l  ( the Line) f io,n m.D. 486.10
near Slale Street to the end oflhe l ine at m.p. 487.74 near Lincoln Park, Cali fornia- Efi ict ivc May 7, 1999. (STB
Docket No. AB-33, Sub No. 134X, decided March 31, served Apri l  7, 1999)

FLORIDA - CSX - To abandon a portion ofthc Jacksonville Service Lane, Kingsland Sub., from In.p. 5-63,1.85 ar Acorn
Street to m.p. 5-635.09 at the connection ofthe Iine to be abandoned with CSX's former Savannah-Jacksonvillc nrain
l ine, a dista,rce of0.24 miles. !- inal decison by July 16, 1999. (STB Docket No. AB-5 5, Sub No. 566X, decided
Aori l  12. served Aori l  16. 1999

D&R UPDATE
(/nrssc/l,i/il - Tim Robbins scnt an email

statirg thal all rcpairs have be€n completed
on D&R slcAm cngine #4 and they have
bcen lorncd an IGN whislle to try out on it.
'Ihe cngine wns to bc used fbr the first time
on l\4onday, ,4pril 5 in freight servic€.

MlRCll, 1975 - Unrcn PaciJic ternihated
its mcrger ollet ta the Rock lsland due to
the k|ete delernrction of the raad (UP

BOYS ARIIESTED (in more ways than

(Canwa, - Two Conway l3-year-olds
lvere arcstcd March 8 by Conway police
lbr activity that could cause a train
derailment, namely placing objects on UP
hacks Dcar Tucker Cr€ek bridge. Video
cdmcfns placed there by UP after engineers
rcportcd objects on the tracks numerous
limes, showed the two boys placing
sonrethrng on the tracks. The video also
showed the boys pulling things on thc
trdcks bchveen lhe cars ofamoving freighr.
(Con\|d), Lag-Cabin Denocrat, March 9,

r999)

RAIL.SPUR TRAIL?
(North Little Rock) - Union Pacific on

March 25 agreed to grant lhe city ofNorth
Littl€ Rock an €as€ment for a walking and
biking trail alonS its Camp Robinson spur
line througb the Levy section ofto\ryn ifthe
price is right (his line is a block from my
house - editor). This "active" line may b€
granted this easemenl because the only
reason it exists is because it is required by
federal law so the military post can have
rail access (it was used extensively during
th€ P€rsian Gulf war in 1991, with some
trains of military tanks and equipmcnt 15

The trail would consist ofa lo-foot wid€
paved pathway on the wcst sidc ofthe rails
liom 47th Stre€t to Kiene Drive. The line
has a 100-foot wide right of way. Mark
Davis, ofUP's Public Service depadm€nt,
says he cstimates thal one or two cars a
YEAR operate over th€ linc.

LRWN'S NEW LINE
fP"/,, The Little Rock and westem

Railroad began using i ls new scct ion of
track Dcar Union Station in Liulc Rock on
Friday, April 9 This line uses thc old Rock
Island Sunbelt  l inc nom Danvi l le to l , i l t le
Rock, inlerchanging with the UI)in fronr ol'
Union Slalion. The old irack in fronl ol
Union Stat ion wns trken up lbr an of l icc
complex being built by Dillards, so a n€w
connection wiih UP had 10 bc built. Sonlc ol'
the new l ine is also on the old RI r ighl  o1'
way, which had no lracks since the early
1980s. (See phato:i bJ ,hhn ,hnex o1 thc
new line on anathet pase)

ST PAUL TRAIL
(Faretteville) - The liayetleville

Sidewalks and Trails Comnilt€e hope that
finally a deserted railroad fight of way in
soulh Fayetleville (once hosting a rail line
to St.  Paul)  wi l l  become a biking l rr i l .  l t
has been in thc planning stages fof livc
y€ars. However, lhc2.7 mi le trai lst iU laccs
obstacles, such as dealing with 30 differenl
propcny owDers along the line. (/lrkansdt
Denocrut Cdzele, March l1)

UNSAFE CROSSINGS
In the wake of the Cr4, o/New Orleans

crossrng tragedy March 15, the United
Tmnsportation Union, Brotherhood of

Railroad S ignalmen and the Brotherhood ol
Locomotive Engine€rs are joining to
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spearhead a nalional campaign to idendry
unsafe railro3d grade crossings and to build
a nationaldatabase listing them. Anyone is
urged to r€pon unsaf€ crossings by cauing
8 0 0 - 9 6 4 - 9 4 6 4  o r  w r i t i n g / s e n d i n g
photographs ro Rail Crossing Task Force,
tJnitcd Transponation Union. 14600
Dctroir Avc. Cleveland OH 44101 -4207.

According 10 the organiation, for cvery
100 ncar-collisions, there is one collasion
(thal nrcans you have a l0 percent chance
ol gcl l ing hi t  by a train i f  you're lbol ish
enoLrgh to run around signals - quite high
con$klcr ing your l i f i  is at  s lak€l)  lhey also
suy lhrl thcrc are 260.000 Srade crossings
in lhc uountry with 62,000 equipped \.vilb
w rning devices. lhe unsafc grade
crossirgs list will evenrually bc pul on the
t h r c e  o r e a n i z a r  i o n ' s  w c b  s i l e s :
hrtp:,\vw\v.utu.ors or hllp://w!wv.brs.ore or
hrrnJAvw\! hlc.orr

(  )nc lhing Orange County (Los Angelcs)
( r l i l i )mia is doing is placing cf lneras at
frll('rtd crossings to calch motorisls
t'rcrkins rhc k'w by mnning in ffont of
lr ins rhrough stop signals or crossing
grtcs. lhc molorisls willr€ceive a lickei in
thc nu;l li)r S 104 iflhey are caught.

Also, rhe Federal  Highway
Adrlinistration is draliing new penahics to
crnck down on connlercial lrLrck drivers
who violalc crossing rules. Thc ncw rules
would, i l  approvcd, suspcnd conrmcrcial
drivcrs liccnses lor 2 to 4 nonlhs il they
brerk crossing laws. as well as lines from
52,500 ro $10,000. l t  was notcd lhat al l
scriu's i'iuries to Amtrak passengers at
crossing accidents involve trucks. (alovc

tdlar:t dph ,ot the March 2 I , I 999 edition
olth! ('hi.ugo Sun Tines)
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which hasn't seen trains for almost 20
years. UP had backed out of the deal in
March, bui the MCR now says it has the
money. (lhte t he I s ources)

RAILROAD TRT{INING
(Ove.land Pa , Karsar) - Want to be a

railroad engineer or other milroad
employee? Well, you can get trained at the
nationally acclaimed National Academy of
Railroad Sciences program at Johnson
County Conmunily College in Overland
Pa(k, Kansas. BNSI- has their New
Technolos/ and Simulator Training center
located her€ asw€ll. Basically,you can eam
credits for 2l college hours and be trained
in the following: Operations Tmining and
Rules, General Code of Operating Rules,
Maintenance of Way Operating Rules,
Dngineering and Maintenance, Electronics
and Hydraulics. Welding Mechanical and
Train, Yard and Engine, Conductor, Signal
or Telecommunications. Afiertaking the 6-
week course (24 weeks for engineers),
you'll be given simulator tests which you
have to be perfcct in, otherwise you fail.
But, ifyou pass, chances are you'llbe hired
by some mihoad with suning salaries of
about $30,000 in Class I railroads. The
cost? For out-of-state, the 6-week course
costs $3,357 plus a $759 lab fee. (College
BouLewftl News, March 29, 1999 via,Jitl

CROSS/NC ACCIDENT FACTS -
Acconiins to the Dallas Monins News of
Mtrch 25, 1999, in 1997: 1) There wete
3,865 colisions at railroad crossings
causins 461 deaths and 1,510 injuries.2,
There are about 27,000 railroad crossings
natianwide 3) /1 train co ides \'t'ith a
trcspassing peftan or whicle ewry lA0
ninutes ln Texax in 1997, 7l percent af
crashes occurrcd in clear weather,66
percent in darlight: 66 percent had truins

tunning less than 39 nph; 43 percenl
occwrcd at cross ings,ithllathing lights ar
g.rles; in 60 perced af the cates, the
notatl Jailed to stop lor the u.tin. ('!'l?
This last statement doesn't make scnse to
me. How can a car be hh by a train ifrhe
car actually stops? Does it mcan rhar 40
percent run into the sides oflhc lrain after
the train is over the road? Dven in dlat case,
the car failed to stop. How can the 40
percent ofcars that stopped be involved in
train collisions? - editor)

"RAILWATCHERS" - NOT
A rail safety group callcd Railwatch

recently madc a media splurgc aboul tho
hazards of rail safeiy, insinuatirrg rhar rrains
actually cause some cars ro b€ hit al
crossings, never saying motorisls arc to
blame and how dangerous crossings were.
It listed many politicians and othcn as
supporting th€ir ageDda. It lunrs out thal
many on lhe list had no idca thcy wcre on
it, having only given their busincss cards to
a booth about railsafely at cxhibits. Ir also
lurns out that a major backcr ollhc groLrp is
Uniled ParcelService. a maior cLrstoDer ol'
railroads. UPS apparently has linrght with
railroads about s€rvice problcn$ aod it has
lobbied ConSress not to tightcn rcstriclions
on triple{ractor trailers, a dirccl co tpcliror
of railroads. UPS couldn't undcrstand why
Rai lwatch r€fused to tc l l  the publ ic that
UPS was a sponsor.

One thing in the anicle about RailWatch
in th. Houston Cfuonicle slaled tl]3r
Railwalch said aboul 500 pcople wcrc
killed at rail crossings in 1998. thc
newspaper then went on to say thal 5J00
pcople w€r€ killed by trocks in 1997.
Where's the safely issue? i/fforrlr,
Chronicle, February 25, 1999 ,tiu Dan
Barr)

L I N E  S T I L L  A L I V E ?
(Kdnsas Ci ly) -  Apparenl ly,

central Rail.oad has again
Llnion I)aci t ic aboul buying the
lshDd liom near Sr Louis lo

thc Missouri

formerRock
Kansas City,

CROSSING TRAGEDY
(Dowbonnats, Ilinois) - About 945 p.m.

the night of March 15, a Monday, lhe
southbound Crt af Ne\9 Otleans hit a

tractor-trailer hauling ste€l at a signaled
crossing near Bourbonnais, lUinois, killing
elev€n Amtrak sleeling carpassengers. The
train was going at least ?0 mph. It is

thought that the truck driver wenr around
down€d crossing gat€s to try And beat tlrc
train, but that hasn't been proven as of mid
April. There nay have been slringoffr€igh!
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commuier train r€arcndcd another in
Queens, New York, killing 79.

l 2/1 6/41 l wo AtLanric Coast Linc trains
demiled near Renned, North Carolina,
ki l l ing 72.

1l / l /18 A New York subway train
dcrailed in a tunnel in Brooklyn, killing 92.

'719i18 Two trains collided ncar
Nashvi l le,  Tennessee, ki l l ins l0l .

l / l /10 -  Two hains wefe swept into a
canyon by an avalanche in Wellirgton,
Washington, ki l l ing 96.

8,'7104 A l|ain derailed on a b.idge in
[dcD, Colomdo during a f lood, ki l l ins 96.

OKLAIIOMA SERVICE TO BECIN
Amtrak wi l l  stan Oklahoma lo For(

Wonh scrvicc on Junc 14, 1999. running
onc train r dry bctwccn the two cities. They
plrn to cvcnlLrrlly llln nonb of OKC and
nrybc northeast to lulsa. but al lcast
scrvicc will sta{ nr the state again. In thc
agrccmcnt. annoLrnced April 14, U S.
Senator Don Nicklcs said that the state wi l l
lcasc the cntir c opcralion. includ i'rg ensincs
and cars, and  mtrak wi l l  run thc tmin
Ihc l r . in wi l l  nukcs shps al  No n.rn.
hfcel l ,  I , ruls VAl lcy and Ardnrorc. Ihc
ncw train wi l l  lcavc Oklrhoma City at 8
a ln rnd arr ive ln l ro[  Worlh al  l :30 p.m.
' lhc return tr ip wi l l  leave |ort  Wo h at 4
p.m. aDd a ivc iD Oklahonra City af ler 8
p.nr.  Thc l rain wi l l  oonsist  of  onc cngine
and, l  cars, inchlding d dir i inqcat.  ( t ia lk
1lI |h.aftl Inktnat !.i!]!crr)

M O R

l 9

SERVEI)
(Little Rock) Bill Pollard and Anrtmk

announccd that 7i-rar rdglc passcngcr
now have scveral new destinalions scrvcd
by dedicated Thrurvay buses: l )
BRANSON. MISSOURI: Brrs 852 |
connecis wjlh the rdAle at Little Rock,
depart ing Li t t le Rock at 8:50 a.m. Sunday
Wednesday-Friday Saturdav. arr iv ing
tsranson at l2:15 p.m Bus 8521 dcparts
Branson at 6 l5 p m..  arr i ! i f8 I  t tLe Rock
9r55 p.m o. Monday-Wcdncsday I  hrrsdr)
and Fridry.  2) GALVESTON, ' l l iXAS:

Effeclivc May I \ylll havc dedicatcd bus
service from lhc t4gtuir stop at Lonsricr!.' Iexas. extending the buscs aheady golns to
Ihustor.  l lus i502 |  wi l l  urf i \c air l !csror al
6 l5 p.m. r l i th hus 602: lealrn! Cr rcslor
l : 0 0  p I n .  l )  K l l . l . l i l i N , \ N I )  l o l . t l
I IOOD, ' l l lXASr ' lhnrway I lus sd! i .c
b c g a n  A D r i l  l 5  f r o n r ' l c r r p l c .  1 )  O l l l l i l t
SlRVlCl l  NOW IN l l f l r lc ' l  l l ( I
SPRINGS. AITKANSAS ( l iom l . i l l le I toek
and Malvc ,  and LAIi IDO,  l . l (  1, .
M c A L I - l l N  A N I )  I I R O w N S V  l l . l . l r .' l l iXAS (f iom Srn Anror) i ( ,

On r idiDg a fxsscngcr trr i I  a l  r ighl
Thntqh nbtr . l  t tu nirht ,  t l t !  n.)Lt,
dwhdled b u la . h!:d,! t)oit \ tl li\ltl \t)
thd n waf htlt Ll h t.ll vltlth rt\, thr \ tj
wdf Koinq "7runit go \thctc tht l]l,ntC ar.l
tha quick dor't f. r?tr t)lfu lt! tdlL\l
Jenlutnn l l ik .  b  hc t t l t rL  rh. I  l r t i t l
(n l \ i l tc t t  I 'n  \  l ing t r t  d  tht j  l t ) r r ' t r^ \  I
/0  r ,J ,  rcr /  r / r /1"( . l rck ( iardncr)

can blocking some of view. bur still the
truck should have looked and listened. The
nrck dfi!er had several traffic tickets and
was on a suspended license wheD the
ac.idc.l occurrcd, and thc s1a1e of Illinois
r ' l l l  suspcnd h is  I iccnsc {br  1wo month
begirn ing thc Junc bccnusc of lhe accidcnl
wi th otbcr  ch i rgcs.  inc luding possib lc
nrdnslNUghLcf. pcnding. Thcre have already
bccn scvcral laqsuils. r1rosl against the
r !ck dr i lcr  and I l l ino is  Centra l  Rai l road
(ore la$sui l  d idn t  even nrent ion Amtmk
becarLsc thcJ-  thought  ,^nr l rak d id
c\er \ lh i fg  r t  could t { r  aro id lhc accidcnt
rnd couldn l  bc b lamcd)

lhc Supcr l l f lc r  cars were p i led on top o l '
cac l )  or l rc f ,  b I l  mainta ined thei r  s t r rc ture
rr l l rc f  wcl l .  Ihe s leeper !vas the f i rs t
fe lcr r0c ur f  prst  the engi .e and the l l
lc r l l rs  \vcfc  probnbly caused by bc i l rg io l ted
IoUr l  rn l  b i -  lhe cnsLr ing f i re  f iom
cscr t i r ig  d icsc l  l i rmcs.

As i r r l i , rnr l ion.  hcrc s  a sunmary of  deadly
f t r i l t ) .d  acc idcnLs s incc 1900 i l r  the l - ]  S :

9/lll9:l /\rrrtrlk s Str\ct Ln,itttj

fhngcr lo l l  a  $crkcncd bf idgc ncrr  Mobi lc .
.^hhurr ,  l i l l ins 47 pcoplc.

l /1 /81 - ,^  Conrrr i l  l rc ight  ran through a
c osc( l  swi lch in()  thc palh o l  an Amlrak
ru r i I  fcru (  h.sc,  Ml Iy land.  k i l l l rg  16.

l0 i - r0/72 1\ !o I l l ino isCcntra l  commulc l
l iu ins col l  ed i r r  Chicrgo,  k i l l ing, l5 .

2,a)r51 -  A l )ennsylvanix Rai l road
co r in i ! rc f  l f r in  p lunSed through a
Ltrnror f l )  o !emrss in  Woodbf idge.  Ncw
. l c r \ c ) . l i l  r n s  8 5 .

l l , l l i50 -    Long lshnd Rr i l  I toa. l

N A I  I O N W I I ) l l  -  l 8  r r  r t h s .  l 9 9 g 2 0 0 0
lh.  t l  S l ' jos l ! l  Scr ! icc wi l l  opcratc thc
( .l.l.ttrr Th. arl/uf ti?/ err speclall)
orrlilred lour car trai. thrcughout 1999
(hrough lhc sLnmer of  2000.  l l  lv i l l  host
ioLr fs .  nc lu. lnrg ra ihoad organirat ions such
Ns oursc l !cs.  a l  each of  i ts  s tops.  1t  s

|rfose is tu celebrate the rich hisbry 01-
rh. 20Lh a.nlur) docunented b) stamps
anl  1r : r ins.  throufh lhe 19,{0s I t  wi l l
consis t  o l  o   nnrak Ccncsis  P,12 engrne
painl.d ycllow with stamps on it. an

Alr i leet  car  / /21044.  a rcstorcd RPO car  o l '
the Southenr Railway (#36), a carbon srccl
bagsagc car (#1252) and a historic railroad
bLrsxress car. lt was schedulcd to start in
Tampr,  | ld ida March I l  lhe nearesi  i t
wi l l  come to L i t t le  Rock wi l l  bc on Apr i l
30'Mry 2 whcn it lvill be rn Memphis. ar
leasl on its llrst lwo lcgs. Iior more
irfomalxn, call the LJSPS, .lanice Yu, at
242-2.68-1601 Their  wcb s i tc  is :
httri:rq$$ usos corn/clc

VAII IOt IS PLACES -  Vaf iou!  r i I rc !  o l '
year  -  l ranrs Unl i inncd o l lcrs  nN.y r r i  l in
burs Ncrcss thc countfy rnd (hc tlo d lo
get  r  co lor l i r l  brochufe.  cNl l5 lG8l6, l715
or wr i te  l iarns Uf lL lDi led.  PO Bo\  1997
Porto la CA 96122.

OAK RIDCE, TENNISSIE -  Var ious
dals ' Arkansas Railroad ClLrb mcnrbcf
Bat . lenni .gs and the Southcm Af t i lachia
Rai lway Museum wi l l  operale Sccrct  L l i tv
Scenic Excufsion Trains trt the Ea(

ARKANSAS RAILROIIDER - Little Rock Chapter t\"RHS
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'fennessee Technology Park near oak
Ridge on var ious dales New ihis yearui l l
I'e a fonner Southern Railway dining car.
The trips will run through the park and
along rhe l,oplar Creck watershed. Days of
ercrrsions: March 19,20;Apri l  I0,  l l ,  17,

Volunle xXX. Number 5 |ldy 1999

18,24,,25iMay 15. 16, 29, 30; Seplember
4, 5,  25, 26; Oclobcr I6,  17, 23, 21, 30, 3 1;
Novcmber 20,2l: De&mber 18, l9- Cost is
$10 coach, $15 dining car. Caboose is
rentable for up to I0peoplefor$125.

Information on the trips:Send a stamped,
addressed envelope to SARI\4. PO uox
58?0, Knoxville TN 37928.Uselhis addrcss
tojoin or volunteer, also.

Club nrenrbcr Daryl Stout wrote the tbllowing poem after reading about the Amtrak/truck disaster:

NO ONE ASKS THE ENGINEER
(A paen about railraad crcssinE lufa,

by i  Da ry I  S tou t ,  A r : kansas  Ra i l road  C Iub  member

No one asks the engineer his feelings from a crash.
With a car drat tried to beat his train; like a drink can, it was smashed.

Railroad crossings dot the land where roads and rails meet.
Crossbuck, signs, lights, and gates...the warnings on the stree!.

But, STOP, LOOK, LISTEN, LIVE seem furtherest from some fblks minds.
Who try to beat oncoming trains, to save a little time.

One ton cars...200 ton trains... i ts no contest to compare.
Are these drivers crazy..,or do they just not care??

Fasl noving lrains with many cars can't stop on a dime.
Not showing up l ike clockwork... they come at any t ime.

The sad part is the enBineer, who sees it with his eyes.
Many t ines, day in, day ou!... ,al l  lhese drivers lr ies.

He throws lhe brake on, but he knows fiere's nothing he can do.
To stop inertia weight behind to keep from plowing ftrough.

whelher a car, fuel rruck, or school bus there..,no matter what the size.
He sees |he horror in their faces just before they die.

Unlike changing rraffic lanes, the train cannot be steered.
out of the path of danger there..,it's his unending fear.

The nightnlare of lhe crash remains after the wreck is gone.
Many trainmen had to quit...they could not go on.

Sometimes, they too, are maimed or killed, unnecessarily.
And others on the train as well, part of the tragedy.

So, when you are out driving, and a crossing ahead appears...
Remember in a needless wreck...no one asks the engineer.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM

I I Menbe$hip renewal [ ]NewMember [ ]change ofAdd.ess

Send mcmbc6hip rcnewal, application, chdge ofaddress, etc. to: Arkrnsrs Rrilroid Club, PO Box 9l5r
No.th Litlle Rock AR 72119. Phone: 501'758'1340: Fd: 501-?58-4301. c-mail: ken.z.N@ix.tr€tcom.ton'

Your birlhday (optional - no yetr needed)

(nrst (inir) _

"$AP
4"
PY

Nanrer (lart)

Cityl zip

Mcnbe6hip ducs inibmationl
Membcrship: $20.00 per year, Afkdsas Raihoad Club only; $37.00 per yee ifyoujoin or renew Nalional Railway llistorical

Socicry meirbership throuSh our Club. Dues are payable/dLre by January I ofeach year. Ifwe donlhale your dles by 14afch l. you will bc
dtuptcd liom the mcmbcrship rolls.

McnbcBhip in thc Arkansas Raihoad Club enlitlesyou to a membership card and thc manthly ARMN:jAS RAtI.ROADl.)k
nNlslcxcf. Mcctings are held monthly, cxccpt Dccembcf. on thc second Sunday ol'the monlh. W€ usually nreel at 2 p.n. in rhc Mercxnr lc
llank nrain buildinS on Main Strccl in Nonh t,ittle Rock, jusl nonh olthe Arkansas Riler. Irteresting programs arc prescnled cach N!irh
nd fciicshmcnls (cookies, sandwiches) arc served. We alc a non-profit organization and membef oflhe NIUIS. Olilcofs arc lhtcd in cach

CITHER$AY

ARKANSAS ILALLROADER - Little RockChapter NRHS



(660) 69s-,1433
24632 Anchor Ave,

Cover: Thc Narrows," lhe gateway lo Eu.cka Springs on the original
Niisrou, i & ii.,rrh Arka,rsas. Foi a sirui l;!c ! iuuiisl opcidic,r ran ihis
diminurivc ()'4'0 in sho trips across B€aver Lake from Beaver,
Arkansas, allowing onc lo takc in the sp€clacular scenery along thc old
M&NA righr-oi-way in norlhwcsrem Arkansas. Thjs view was taken on
Scprcnrhcr, l ,  1981. Kevin EuDal\  photo

Above: Baurke & No.them's RS-3 l3 in aclion nearBauxite in
Fchru!ry, I972, complele with Razorback berald on the nose. The Alco
wrs later replaced with EMDMP15's. Bill Rat photo

Don't Miss

Shortline Railroads
of Arkansas

This Arkansas Railroad Club reprint of the
1969 classic by Clifton Hull is sure to be a
popular book. This is an extremely l imited run -
so don't miss your chance to add this valuable
book to your library.

Features in the book cover nearly every
shortline railroad that operated in Arkansas,
including the Missouri & North Arkansas of
Ozarks fame. A new all-color dustjacket adorns
the foil-stamped hardcover. lncludes detailed
maps, exciting railroad stories, and historical
accounts of railroads existing now only on film
and in memory. This book preserves for the
future the Shortlin€ Railroads of Arkansas!

Shortline Railroads of Arkansas
A publication oflhe Arkansas Railroad Club
Hardbound. Foil Stampcd, Limited Run
Over a00 pasesl 6" X 9'
Full color Dust Jackct

ONLY....................................$24.9s!
Pl€as€ add Ss forshippins and handling

Order from:

White River Productions, Inc.
24632 Anchor Ave
Bucklin, MO 64631

For MC/Visa orders:
Call Toll Free:
t-877-787-2467



ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

I9THANNUAL

& SALE

SHOW SATURDAY

IUNE 19, 1999

ROBINSON CENTER

MerLham & Btoedway

FREE E)CIIBITOR PARKING AVAILABLE IN CARACE.PARKINC TICKETS MUST BE STAMPED.

Admission: $3.00 adults/Children free

Table Reservation Form S€nd Tobb Reservolions tc:

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CIUS

8rr23 Lindo LorE
Et]'e Rocl, AR 72227
(sor )225{826Cily

FiGt Ioble $2'm
secorld Tobb t 20.m
Ack ltionol Iobles $l5.00 @ch

Number ofTables Amount Enc'Ios€d:
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